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Che commercial
Jouror.! devote.! to keepirrg a ,onîpr,,honel,," record of

tire tri ictians of thre àfo sirr .ertile and
Manrrfactrl Inz ntoresta of Manitoba and

the Candinorhe.

ISSIJED EVEERY MONDAY
Trie COXXRIrCiAL whIl bc nialie. ta arry addreas in

Caln2da. Urritod Stàtes or Great Britain at t2.00 a year
In advance.

ADVIRiSiSO RATES.
1 month wcekly Insertion ............ o $0 er line.
3 months, do. ............. .075
6 " do.. .... .......... 125

12 " do. ............... 200
Castrai rates for ail adr'ertIsemcentq% Inserted for a legs

period thn one rnonth, or for &Il transiorrt advertisirg
10 cents per line caci, Insertion.

R-aling notlc..s In nrews colunins. 15 cents pe Une
cv.h inertion. Special location willbe chared etra.

T!reCOXsiRgIcAL WIlI be circutoted crtensiecly a.oonget
whoiesile a'rd retail Mercha.rts, Jobbers, Banicers-
îrolcers. 9 hnufvflurers, flotel I<oepeos. Inhirance &-id

bn)n Agenoies throughout thre ontire Canadian North,
resft.

Bnlc, Now-3pîncr, Raiiro2d, Commercial rrni Job
Printin,. specilities.

£3WOMfc, 4 and 6 James St. Eaut

WVINNIfPEG, JUNE 27, 1887.

R. Rosp, tailor, Winnripeg, is reported away.
1
1Ar,014N Sr., wiIl start a grocer-y at Rapid

City.
MIe NAULE, faney gooris, Winnipeg, lias

assigned in trust.

IltaAi>u)oNis to have a licew post office buîilding,
rît al coit of $4,000.

F. RYMEiri., jewoller, Edmnrrtoni, Alberta, ]ras
addied statio:zery to bis busiless.

- ÎSTILLBOR< Will engage in the butchcrirrg
business at Fort Qu'Appelle, Ass.

IT is said 2M0 cars of buffalo bonles will bc
shipped fromn the Northwest this sesson.

HOWELL &<SQAl-Ry, hotelkeepers, Selkirk,
ar-c said te lie 8elling out ta Donobute & Me.
Lireîi.

J. SINCLAIR & Co., merchiant tailars and fur.
IiShinga, Prince Albert, Sask., ]lave sald ouît te
Rýobertsoa & Rob,!rtzan.

GANos of men are taking ont saw loge along
Ille Saskatchewan from, Pitt ta Saddle laite for
Prince Bros., Battleford.

PAISLEY & Sos;, bioteikeepers, Winnipeg,
have Said out te Capt. MNariton.

- EsNRuaIT, iatcly frorin Montana, will open
a tailnring establishment rît Letibridge, Alb.

E. P'. LvAcocE, M.P.P., lias beeu appointcd
Laud Cointmissionor of Hudson Bay Railroad.

R. DoYLF, watchrnaker, late of Winnipeg,
lias npenedl business as jeweller, etc, lit Mîanitou,
ilari.

Tira Nortbiern l>acific railway surveors
reacbed the Manitoba bouindary nt West Lynrie,
last weck.

ABrOUT 2,600 acresq of land bave becit entered
for ait tire Regina Landi office cluring the last
two weeks.

W1.ýrr & Co, fuririture mnantifrîcturers,
Winnipeg, hrave opened a brancir retail store at
569 Main Street,

DuNN & LS[Mbutebers and stock deal-
ers, Calgary, have sold out their butchcring
business ta Hulîl & Trounce.

DuR.rsc the higli water, the boomi rit the
inoulitain miii, west of Macleod, Alberta,ao
way, andi lot loose about 15,000 logs.

LEE & BREALY, of Calgary, have ealled for
tenders for the erection of a thre.atory, Stone
building 75xl113, ta, bc used as a hôtel.

IN< the supplementary estimnates 8i1,5W0 is set
clown for tha M,%acleod, Alberta, hospital, and
$3,000 for a custoni bouse at the Sante place.

UiasLt AMS late auditor te thre Western
ludicial district, aud Titus. W. Leggo of Winni-
pcg, bave forieci a partnersnip under tire style
of James & Leggo, auditors, accouratants, finari.
cial agents, etc., and opened offices in tihe
MeIclntyre block, WVinnipeg.

lias. T'itas. WIImTr, ini reply tu a question of
Mr. 2NcDowell, sajd tie objective pain t of thre
Nortlrwest Centrai railway was tie Rocy
nrountaina via Battleford. Fifty miles were to
ba built this year and tha road conipleted Janu.
ary 1891. The Gaovernnment's grounds for sup.
posisrg tire rrilway would be cornpleted, wcre
durit tho companies are bound ta r-aise a loan
aud prrfess te ]lave meatis of doirrg so. He
frrrtir sitid that fifty miles of tbe Manitoba&
Northwstorni 'will aise bc built this ycar.

Tjr Agricultural Society ait Cnrigary will lia
irrcorporated, a Sufficieiît nieubership having
been sectrrd.

MAWHIrssaY & lblTCIIAItT, hardware dealers,
and A. & 1. Sinclair, hrotelkeepers lately brirned
out nt Holland, Mfait, arc preparing ta openr
agairi in tire saine lines of briness shortly.
J. F. Holiand wvill aisa openr a drug store at
lalland.

Tri a gency for 'Manitoba anrd tihe Nortlrwest
Territories of tIre most popular and reliable of
Ainerican inarirance corîparries, tIre Union Mur.
trial, of Portland, Maine, is irow wirolly in
charge of 2%r. A. D. Irish, whoso, offices are in
tie Freemari Block. rire Comnpany have placed
tioir business inr goodl banude.

Tire logs Iffing floittcd dawxr the Row river
te tire Eau Claire nailîs at Calgary, hava
janied up at the7C.1.R. bridges weat of Caui.
more. It is saut tirat tire Eau Claire Co. wil
dlaimt damages against tire C.P.RB. for thra deten.
ticin of tioir Inga, as ýtiey gave tira railway
company timcly warning iast fall tirat tbey
worrld reqrrirc stfilcient passage of tia river te
run tira legs.

T. M.% DALEY, 'M. P., liras telegrapicd tire foi-
oawiig f rom Ottawa te the Mayor of B3randon :
'I have rrrost positive assurance front i mess.

Clinaw, Allit and 'Murray, tira .dirccters of
tire Nortirwest Central, tirat7work on canstruc.
tiaur worrld bc eoinirenced tire first week in Juiy,
anrd fifty miles bruît tis faîl. Tho Miiiister of
Railwuys iîrsists iroir titis.

Tînt Calgary corincil lias irrtrodrreed a by.iaw
te borrow by issue of dtebîrirtures tira surin of
$30,000 tbha bcxpendcdl in public irnpravemeîrts
as follows: Elbow bridge, 53,5W0; sidewalks,
$3,500; gradirrg, $1,500; steain firo, engine,
$4,500; firo, hall, $7,000 ; tanks, 34,000; hase,
$3, 340; chemnical engine, "2,0W; haok amnd
ladder apparatris, MI6. Tha by-law providles
for tire repayrrront oft itiriin, 54,000at,5 par
cenrt., anrd q26,0001 at 6 par cent. per arinura, in
20) animral iiratalinett, tire first ta ba of $M0,
tire second $1,000 ard"tIre r-cinainurrg eiglrtean
81,N00 eaci with irrtercst. Tire total auses.
ment of the tewn ia set daown at $1 ,200,000 mrnoe
or lees. Tire date of votïrrg on thre by-4aw bas

Ibeau lçfý hiurpk in tha niean#n)re,


